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Concerning
the Potenlially
Hamburg
POGOLettertoFDACommissioner
andMethodone
lnteraction
of the DrugsSeroquel
Dangerous
July19,2011

The HonorableMargaretA. Hamburg
Commissioner
U.S.Foodand DrugAdministration
\A/hiteOak Building
Avenue
10903NewHampshire
SilverSpring,MD20993
Via:E-mailMargaret.Hamburg@fda.hhs.gov
Hamburg:
DearCommissioner
independent
watchdogthat
Oversightis a nonpafiisan
The ProiectOn Government
reforms.We takea keeninterestin the U"S.Foodand Drug
championsgoodgovernment
(FDA),
receives
which
around$4 billiona yearin federaltaxpayerdollarsto
Administration
regulateaspectsof almost25 percentof the U.S.economy.
We are concernedabouta letterPOGOreceivedthisspringfromDr.JanetWoodcock,
and Research(CDER)at the FDA.[1]Thereis a
Directorof the Genterfor DrugEvaluation
cleardisconnectbetweenwhatDr"Woodcocktold POGOin the letterandwhatis happening
at the FDA.
dangerous
POGOsentyou a letteron October25,2010,alertingthe FDAto a potentially
thatmaybe puttingveteransat
and methadone
interaction
of the drugsSeroquel(quetiapine)
to treat
risk.[2]Accordingto newsaccounts,thesedrugsare nowwidelyusedin combination
StressDisorder(PTSD).[3]
We requestedthatthe FDAlookinto
veteranswith Post-Traumatic
andto issuean alertto informpatientsand prescribers.
the potentialdruginteraction,
dangerous
ln herApril 15,2011,responseletter,Dr.Woodcockstatedthatsucha potentially
unlikely"andthatthe FDAwouldnot be takinganyfurtheraction
interaction
was "exceedingly
regarding"a revisionin labelingthatwouldincludenewwarningsor cautions,or targeted
pubIic and professional
communicationsefforts.'
Lessthantwo monthslater,in June2011,the FDAapprovedchangesto the labelfor
withotherdrugs"suchas
Seroquelto notethatthe drug"shouldbe avoidedin combination
(See
fromDr.Woodcockin
action,
the
letter
A)
In
light
of
FDA
Attachment
this
methadone.
thatchangesto a
responseto our requestfranklymakesno sense.lt is our understanding
labeltakeanywherefrom3 to 6 months.GiventhatFDAhasto approvelabelchanges,how
couldDr.Woodcocknot knowin Aprilthatchangeswouldbe madein June?
of the drugs
Again,I remainconcernedaboutthe potentialfor a dangerousinteraction
putting
veteransat risk.Thesedrugsare
thatmaybe
and methadone
Seroquel(quetiapine)
by TheMilitaryTimesfoundthat
widelyusedto treatveteranswith PTSD.An investigation
between2001and2009.[4]In a separate
militaryspendingon Seroquelalmostquadrupled
overdosehascausedat leastsixtydeathsin
story,The MilitaryTimesbund thatmethadone
the military,morethananyotherdrug-legal or illegal.[S]
http://www.pogo.org/pogo-filesAetterslpublic-health/ph-fda-Z0l I 0719.tttml?print=t
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POGOis pleasedthatthe FDAhaemadeprogressby requiringthe labelchanges,but
requestsonce againthat the FDAissuean aclion alertto informpatientsand prescribers
aboutthe risk.Giventhe FDA-approved
changesto Seroquel'slabeling,we wouldimagine
this would be a naturalnext steo for FDA.
I also requestan explanationfor the responsewe receivedfrom Dr. Woodcockin April
labeljusttwo
denyingthe needfor a 'revisionin labeling"giventhe chang€sto Serdquel's
monthslater.
I appreciateyour revievvof this letter and the attacheddocumenF.lf you haveany questions,
pleasedo not hesitateto contactPaulThackerat thacker@pogo.org
or (202)U7-1122.
Sincerely,
DanielleBrian
ExecutiveDirec-tor
Enclosuro:1

cc: SenatorCarlLevin,Chairman,SenateArmedServicesCommittee
SenatorJohnMcCain,RankingMember,SenateArmedServicesCommittee
SenatorPattyMurray,Chairman,$enateVeterans'AffairsCommittee
Committee
SenatorRichardBurr,RankingMember,SenateVeterans'Affairs
The HonorableEricK Shinseki,Secretary,Department
of VeteransAffairs
of
Dr. JonathanWoodson,AssistantSecretaryof Defense(HealthAffairs),Department
Defense
Oversight,
fromDr.
[1] Letterto DanielleBrian,ExecutiveDirector,ProjectOn Government
April15,2011.
JanetWoodcock,
The
Honorable
MargaretA. Hamburg,Commissioner,
Letter
to
U.S.Foodand Drug
[2]
fromthe ProjectOn Government
Administration,
Oversight,
October25, 2010.
the Military:Useof
[3JFor instance,seeAndrewTilghmanand BrendanMcGarry,"Medicating
PsychiatricDrugshasSpiked;ConcernsSurfaceaboutSuicide,otherDangers,"ArmyTimes,
"Medicating
March17,2010.(hereinafter
theMilitary")
the Military"
[4J"Medicating
Andrew
Tilghman
and BrendanMcGarry,"Rxfor Death:TroopDeathsSoarwith
[5]
Prescriptions
for WarWounde
d," NavyTimes,Septemb
er 7, 2A10.
ProiectOn GovernmentOvensight(POGO)
1100G Street,NW,Suite900| Washington
DC20005
phone
2A2
1
202
1 347.1116fax
info@pogo.org
U7.1122
l
1
501(cX3)tax-exemptorganization

ftilfrfrii'ib'
nonprofitsoftware
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DEPARTMENT OF HNALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES

Food and DrugAdministration
SilverSpring MD 20993

April 15,2011

DanielleBrian, ExecutiveDirector
Paul Thacker,Investigator
Project on GovernmentOversight

I100G sr.,Nw
suite900
Washington,DC 20005-3806

Dear Ms. Brian andMr. Thacker,
Thank you for your letter of October 25,2010, regardinga potentially dangerousd-g interactionwhen
the drugs quetiapine(Seroquel@)and methadoneare usedconcurrently. You note that "accordingto
newsaccounts,thesedrugsare now widely usedin combinationto treat veteranswith Post-Traumatic
StressDisorder(PTSD)." In that contextyou refer to a2007 study,which found that concomitantuseof
quetiapineand methadonemight contributeto elevationsof methadone.
The Food andDrug Administration(FDA or the Agency)takesvery seriouslyany possibilitythat an
approveddrug productor drugsusedin combinationmay placeany Americancitizen at unacceptable
risk. To that end,we have carefully examinedthe issuesand concernsyou raise. Our evaluationhas
includedlengthyand extensivereview by FDA medicalofficers and scientistswithin the Centerfor Drug
I (DPV I) within the
Evaluationand Research(CDER), representingthe Division of Pharmacovigilance
Office of Surveillanceand Epidemiolory (OSE),the Division of PsychiatryProducts(DPP) within the
Office of New Drugs (OND), and the Office of Clinical Pharmacology.
The abovereferencedFDA reviews includedanalysesof the clinical pharmacoloryof both quetiapineand
methadone,as well as the known effects and interactionsof thesedrugs in humanphysiology; a detailed
searchof the FDA AdverseEvent ReportingSystem(AERS) databaseto cull out unique casesin which
quetiapineand methadoneusedin combinationwere eitherprobablyor possiblyassociatedwith
significant adverseeventsor death; a searchof the open scientific literatureto identiff any other studies
interactionthat might confer unacceptablerisk, and,
or reports involving a quetiapine/methadone
you
reference("Increased(R)-MethadonePlasma
specifically, an analysisof the 2007 study
Concentrationby Quetiapinein CytochromeP450sandABCBI GenotypedPatients,"Journal of Clinical
Volume27, Number 3, June2007).
Psychopharmacolo,gu,
After assessment
of our evaluations,we believethat a potentiallydangerousinteractioninvolving
quetiapineand methadoneis unlikelyoand, therefore,no further Agency action is indicatedregarding
eithera revisionin labelingthat would includenew warningsor cautions,or targetedpublic and
professionalcommunicationsefforts.
In supportingthis conclusion,FDA scientistsnotedseveralkey points:
. The metabolicpropertiesand pharmacokinetics
(chemicaland physicalprocessesinvolved in
drug effects in the body) of quetiapineand methadonesuggestno scientific basisfor anticipating

r

o

that ttreir use in combinationwill leadto elevatedlevels of methadonein the bloodstreamor
enhancedmethadoneeffects through anothermechanism.
The AERS databasewas searchedto identiff unique casesthat might reliably supportconclusions
interactionrisk.
regardinga quetiapine/methadone
o SearchingAERS for drug interactionreportswith the reportedoutcomeof death,and
where quetiapineor methadonewere listed as either the suspector concomitantdrug,
retrieved 182 reports. Of these,however, 155 were excludedfor the following reasons:
duplicate report (96), an obviousalternativecauseof death(62), insufficient information
to warant further evaluation(6), or no useof methadone(1); leaving 17 uniquecasesfor
review.
o Our reviewers also retrievedthe 224 AERSreports included with your letter. Of these,
206 werc excluded for the following reasons: no indication the patient had taken
methadone(170), an obvious alternativecauseof the deathor non-fatal adverseevent
(20), or duplicatereport(16). Of the 18 remaininguniquecases,9 were alreadyincluded
in our own AERS search(the 17 casesreferencedabove). The other 9 cases(8 nonfatal
and I fatal) were included in our review.
o Thesetwo approachesto culling out unique AERS reportsof interestoffered 26 casesfor
review, including 18 fatal and 8 nonfatal cases.None of thesecasesidentified PTSD as
the indication foi which this drug combinationwas being used. (While such information
would be useful, it is also of note that neither quetiapineor methadoneis indicatedfor the
treatmentof PTSD, which meansthat using this drug combinationfor the treatmentof
PTSD would constitutean unapproved("off label") use of either drug.)
o The26 casereports of interestsuffer from many of the challengesoften found with
spontaneousreporting, including a lack of adequateinforrnation, which preventedan indepth analysisof the potential drug interaction. Additionally, severalcasesreportedthe
use of other medicationsthat either had the potential to interact with quetiapineand/or
methadoneor were a drug of abuse,which may have contributedto the adverseevent.
tool widely usedin drug adverseevent
Despitethis, we applied a causalityassessment
assessment(the WHO-UMC causalitycriteria). In this assessment,one casewas
consideredprobable(unlikely to be attributedto diseaseor other drugs), 16 possible
(could also be explainedby diseaseor otherdrugs),2 unlikely, and 7 unclassifiable.
The most that can be ooncludedfrom the single "probable" and relatively few "possible" casesis
interactioncannotbe ruled out.
that a potential quetiapine-methadone

A searchof the scientific literature for relevantstudiesor reportsyielded only the Uehlinger, et al. report
that you referencein your letter, so there is no wider body of data to consult for comparison. The
Uehlinger study has a number of methodologicalflaws, including a very small study population (14
individuals), poor control of samplingtimes, drug doses,and concuffent medicationsbeyond quetiapine
and methadone,and highly variable methadoneexposures.Our reviewers also noted that the greatest
measuredincreaseof methadonein the bloodstreamin one study participant was still within the exposure
rangeobservedevenbefore adding quetiapine. In general,the study noted only modest increasesin
methadonelevels, and the authorsthemselvesacknowledgethat suchmodestincreaseswould not likely
haveany clinical significance. They also acknowledgethat there were no signsof overmedicationor
intoxication in this study, even in the patientwho had the greatestmeasuredincreasein methadonelevel.
With thesefactors in mind, and on the basisof this one small study, our reviewersdo not feel that any
drug-druginteraction are warranted.
firm conclusionsabout a quetiapine/methadone
In addition to the points discussedabove,we reviewed data availableto us through the FederalParfirers'
Collaboration(FPC). Our review of the prelimina4ydatareceivedthrough this partnershipdoesnot
supportan interactionbetweenquetiapineand methadonethat is associatedwith all-causedeath.
Specifically, the Army does not have evidenceof a largenumber of soldiersconculrently exposedto
quetiapineand methadone,nor doesthe Army have evidenceof using this drug combinationfor treahnent
of PTSD.

At this point, there is agreementwithin CDER that an interactionbetweenquetiapineand methadonethat
confersunreasonablerisks to patientsis exceedinglyunlikely and,therefore,no funher action is indicated
regardingthe tabeling for theseproductsor for relatedcommunicationinitiatives.
A challengingaspectof drug regulation and drug product oversighi is the factthatall medicinescarry
risks as well as benefits. It is rarely possibleto predict beyond any doubt which individuals may have
increasedsensitivity to a medicine or will experienceside effects from a particular drug. FDA makes
every effort to monitor productswe regulatefor adverseevent signals,and to widely communicate
reliable information regardingdrug-relatedrisks, including in product labels,boxed warnings,Medication
Guidesfor consumers,MedWatch SafetyAlerts, ConsumerUpdates,Drug Safety Communications,
"Dear Health Care Provider" letters,and pressreleases.
Thank you for contactingus regardingthis importantmatter. If we can answerany further questions,
pleasebe in touch.

JanetWoodcock, MD
Director
Centerfor Drug Evaluation and Research

